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COMMENT NO. 1

(Mr. J'riedmm)

S"tated that ~ ror the nrst irpr.tng 9Bf?tins ot the EA
8eien.t.1t1c AdV1eory Daar4 are CQllpl.ete. '1'be opening aeaa1cn tor tbe fS.rat ~
~ coat~eace vUl be 20 AprU. ... John c. llCPbenon, Chahw.n, cryptolog1c
Equipnent Pan.el, vill meet vi.th panel med>era on II. ~ to d18cuaa certain phases
~ ~ electric coa;iuter ~.
2()..21. ~ 0

'ftle three pmela

at

the llSASAB vill

meet

2.

PftOIO::TI('5

tft:\e new method or burn1ng claasiffed Va&b, recentJ.7 put into uae at the
lW.ll, 1s vork1ng out- Tf!!l:Y t.1ell. Th18 aethod is MY1ng cco.sidarable labor and
burn bags.

3 o Ann1'l'ANT GRIERAL
Greater euperv1B1on CJf1fJr' material pasSGd. into t.he Armed Forces Courier
Serlice 1111St be exercised. 'l!lere haTe been 1n8'tances Wen. we have sent tmel.a.s61•
N.ei'.l material Tia the AreS tor speedJ bo:ue11ar, W.. has added to the travel time
rather than assured speed. Frequently1 ve can 9't our material to addreeseea
faster b7 vending it regnler mil. 1'be AFCS is designed 'tor spec1fic use and
abotll.d be uaed onl7 'tor tb:S.s W1e.
4.

LOOlB'l'ICS

We bave esWiUabed a "Task Unit'' within LOO far the 'P'lJl'P08e of coordinating
for the interim aove to Fort Meade. The lln:1t v1ll act a.a a. ·
cen;'1-al collection po1nt and vill be umer the supervision at Jtl3or E w.. Helv.tg ..

~-ell ~

the

There has been an excessive maber or emera"geGCy purchase requests during
ha:ppens 1 routine mter1al 'becal.les ~.

psst moath. Whenever this

5o C<JllJNICATIOB SECURiff
Stated thet tape procesaing e.t ~Uy AFB will not start until 15 ~. 'lhe
delay 1s ca.ooed by equipment ditticulties and insutticiently trained
periroanel.

~'reek

5 ..

~

to a Navy Program llh1cb has just started to bring authorized.
in lieutenant grades 1n line vi.th recent De~ of Navy ardBrs.
Any Na.val Reserve ott1eer 1lbo 18 attectad 1n t.h1s contemplated reductiai will
R~erred

str~

DD

s

....

EJF.FRI~.="454
42~
~.&.-.&..J.....
•

be glven f'our llODths nottce. '?be Department at the Ha'VJ' v:tU ao@G issue ecntreets
to Naval Reserve o:tticers under the Armed Forces Reserve Act of 19520

60 !DW?QUARTF.8§ COlllABDABT
Membera ot DD/PB.OD statt who cleeire :reserve parking space While atten41ng
TUesday Sta:tt Conferences should notify tbe BqC. Spaces will be prorlded in
Parld.DS Ana *9 tor the period at tlaStatt Ccnterenee anly.

Concluded the

c~ereuee

with the f'oUowing eameuts:

"We eboul4 be ot age now. Emergeuq parehase requests are an indieatian
ot veey poor plazm1ng. I a 1Dtolerant ot an cutf'it that can't sit aom and make
a lmg range P'OP'• ahead ot tiwe and keep reaaaaablJ' on the beea With it ..

"I alvap caae book :rram. IQ' t:teld tripe with the :reeling that there are
still too many people here in our outfit vho are not tullf SJDW6thet1c V1th the
problem:ln tbe tleld. I hasten to a44 that there are still too 1l8ll7 people :tn
the field Who are .just as UDS1JEP8.thetic to the JZ"Obleu back here.
"Colonel Sincla.1.r (PEBS), I want ;you to set together vith 'the Serri.ees and!
ate.rt making an earnest attempt to &aau?'e 011Nelve• that no one goes to the field
vbo baa not served a tour in ABB an4 vice versa inaof'er as is possible.
"It 1• •policy that BSA shall not keep »ecJPle permauentl.7 etationM.
Vith groups or tield stations. Whenever persormel are scheduled to leave a unit
or station, the lervicea DiWlt provide replacements tar such people."
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